
May 4, 2022 

Vineyard North Church Kansas City 

VCKC Prayer request for Vineyard pastors and prayer team. 

Good day Vineyard North pastors and staff: 

I ask for prayer and any assistance for my son to end his parental alienation child abuse.  

I pray that someone in the Vineyard Church that is a Christian and has empathy for an emotionally abused 

child, will help my son, because no one has yet helped my son and stopped the parental alienation. My son is 

abused and the Vineyard Church has done nothing help him.  

The Vineyard North Church Pastor Greg and Michelle Hartmann have bought scandal and reproach to this 

Vineyard organization. Pastor Greg has done nothing of Christian actions for an abused child in the VCKC 

church. 

I really thought the prayer team and Pastor Greg would pray and seek the truth, hear the truth, and see the 

truth, instead of believing the lies, including the lies my son must speak or he will be punished by his mother. 

All these lies hurt my son.  

Whatever action the VCKC pastors and staff did, or did not do, still created the internet page published for 

awareness and to bring truth to outsiders and members of the "real" VCKC Christian(ese) actions and empathy 

of the Vineyard North to help an abused child. All the written prayer letters to VCKC are published with 

information about parental alienation on www.faircourts.net/vckc.html. Previous letters to VCKC pastors and 

staff, and resource information were move from the subnet vckc.faircourts.net for search engines. 

God have mercy on my son. You have no idea of what he experiences and suffers outside of the Vineyard 

Church. I do not know where my son is right now. I do not know where he goes to school, or if he still worships 

at the VCKC. I really do not know if my son is alive. His alienating mother allows my son no contact with his 

dad. After years of Leavenworth police and DA corruption, with constant lying and false police reports, I can 

have nothing to do with his mother. Search LVPD corruption. The corruption is insanity and documented. 

My son's 16th birthday was yesterday. We have had no contact. His birthday gifts and Christmas gifts are here 

at our residence and unopened. Three years of not seeing my son for his birthday. And, two years of missed 

holidays because NO ONE WILL HELP EMOTIONALLY ABUSED CHILDREN. Children need help and prayer. 

Beneficially, my son's suffering has created my political career of writing legislation and promoting children's 

rights.  

I hope my son is still worshiping at the VCKC and hopefully is allowed to play guitar for services. The worship 

band has not sounded as good since my son played on stage with the band. He is, like all children, perfect the 

way he is created. Thank you for allowing and blessing my son with his playing guitar at the church.  

Previously written, I believe my son may be removed from the VCKC after any questioning and discovery of the 

truth creates a narcissistic injury. Seriously, VCKC pastors and staff need training to detect child abuse, lying, 

and disorders. And to carefully help children and to protect them. 

The documentation of this parental alienation and of the actions of VCKC is to serve for the public awareness 

and protection of abused children. For nothing is concealed that won’t be revealed, and nothing hidden that 

won’t be made known and brought to light. God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, 

whether it be good, or whether it be evil. I am not afraid of the truth, for I know my transgressions, and my sin 

is always before me. Please pray for my son and for all abused children. 

Contact me anytime 24/7. Help my son to call his father and start a reunification process.  

Thank you for all your considerations. 

 


